1. Black Falls  
Features: Lindsay Creek, alpine meadows  
Trailhead: 2 km SE of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 1 km return / 0.5 hrs  
Difficulty: easy  
Caution: watch for bears  

2. Chester Falls  
Features: Chester Creek, alpine meadows  
Trailhead: 5 km SE of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 3 km return / 1 hr  
Difficulty: moderate - challenging  
Caution: watch for bears  

3. TR Trail  
Features: canyon, confluence of Quality Creek & Murray R.  
Trailhead: 9 km NE of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 6.5 km return / 3.5 hrs  
Difficulty: moderate  
Caution: some steep sections - optional fixed rope descent to canyon  

9. Fish Camp  
Features: alpine meadows  
Trailhead: 10 km W of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: variable, 4.5 km to 9 hrs  
Difficulty: easy  
Caution: needs slippery when wet  

17. Mt Reesor  
Features: alpine lake  
Trailhead: 6.5 km W of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 10 km return / 1/2 - 1 hr  
Difficulty: challenging  
Caution: alpine conditions, route-finding skills needed, industrial traffic on access road  

23. Windfall Lake  
Features: pristine lake with 6 tent sites, views, caves  
Trailhead: 67 km W of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 10 km return / 6 hrs  
Difficulty: challenging  
Caution: alpine conditions, please pack out what you pack in  

24. Mt Hermann  
Features: easy access, wildflowers, views  
Trailhead: turn off Hwy 16 2.5 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy, drivable  
Caution: mining in use. Area closed and obby signage and closures  

25. Barbour Falls  
Features: waterfall viewpoint  
Trailhead: 3.5 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 1 hour / 1 hr  
Difficulty: easy  
Caution: unbridged drop-offs at viewpoint  

26. Nestlott’s Knolls Falls  
Features: waterfall viewpoints  
Trailhead: 3.5 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: moderate - a long, steady climb  

27. Greg Duke Trails  
Features: forest and lakes, fishing, swimming  
Trailhead: 55 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: moderate - a long, steady climb  

28. The Stone Corral  
Features: waterfall and canyon  
Trailhead: 39 km W of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: variable, 4.0 - 6.25 hrs  
Difficulty: moderate  
Caution: alpine conditions, cliffs, industrial traffic on access road, A640 may be on exploration roads.  

29. Windfall Lake  
Features: falls and canyon, view  
Trailhead: 66 km W of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 2 km return / 1 hr  
Difficulty: easy  
Caution: rock slippery when wet  

30. Monkmans Knoll  
Features: easy access, wildflowers, views  
Trailhead: turn off Hwy 16 2.5 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy, drivable  
Caution: remote area  

31. The Cascades  
Features: series of 10 spectacular waterfalls, 6 accessible  
Trailhead: 66 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 45 km return / 3 days  
Difficulty: challenging  
Caution: cliffs, remote location  

32. Monkmans Knoll  
Features: easy long trail to scenic lake  
Trailhead: 66 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 10 km return / 1 - 3 days  
Difficulty: moderate  
Caution: alpine conditions, route is shared with ATV  

33. Stony Lake  
Features: historic section of Monkman Trail, canoeing, fishing  
Trailhead: 65 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 4 km return / 2 hrs  
Difficulty: easy  
Caution: canoes/rafts required  

34. Babcock Falls  
Features: waterfall, swimming, sub-alpine meadows  
Trailhead: 35 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: unbridged drop-offs at viewpoint  

35. Boulder Gardens  
Features: unique rock gardens, scenery, caves, tam, viewpoints, rock climbing  
Trailhead: 35 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: moderate, strenuous in places  

36. Shipyard – Titanic, Tarn & Towers Trails  
Features: waterfall, swimming, climbing, sub-alpine meadows  
Trailhead: 6 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: easy access, wild flowers, views  

37. Mt Kooten  
Features: views, wildlife (marmots)  
Trailhead: 66 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: easy access, wild flowers, views  

38. The Terminator  
Features: mountain goats, views, alpine summit  
Trailhead: 46 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: moderate - a long, steady climb  

39. Kinuseo Creek  
Features: series of 10 spectacular waterfalls, 6 accessible  
Trailhead: 46 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 45 km return / 3 days  
Difficulty: challenging  
Caution: risk of bear encounters, creeks may be in flood  

40. Mt Clifford  
Features: alpine ridge, great views  
Trailhead: 65 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 10 km return / 1 - 3 days  
Difficulty: moderate  
Caution: alpine conditions, route is shared with ATV  

41. Mt Hermann  
Features: easy access, wildflowers, views  
Trailhead: turn off Hwy 16 2.5 km S of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy, drivable  
Caution: mining in use. Area closed and obby signage and closures  

42. Stony Lake  
Features: historic section of Monkman Trail, canoeing, fishing  
Trailhead: 65 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: 4 km return / 2 hrs  
Difficulty: easy  
Caution: canoes/rafts required  

43. Kruger’s Flats  
Features: historic section of Monkman Trail, old cabins, suitable for mountain-biking  
Trailhead: 70 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy  
Caution: trail is shared with ATV  

44. Long Lake  
Features: interesting lake, swimming  
Trailhead: 78 km E of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: watch for industrial traffic on access road  

45. Wagtail Lake – Onion Lake  
Features: long trail to remote lakes, cabin on Wagtail Lake  
Trailhead: 78 km SE of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: watch for industrial traffic on access road  

46. Boal’s Lake  
Features: spectacular alpine scenery, small alpine lake, wildlife  
Trailhead: 79 SE of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: remote location, alpine conditions  

47. Red Deer Falls  
Features: falls, mountain and canyon scenery  
Trailhead: 64 km SE of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: remote location, marmots  

48. Belcourt Falls  
Features: falls, impressive canyon  
Trailhead: 19 km SE of Tumbler Ridge  
Distance / Time: easy / moderate  
Caution: steep unbridged cliffs, landslides
No Snowmobiles or ATV's on most of these trails. Please check with the Visitor Centre to locate motorised trail maps around town.
To Dawson Creek,

Users need to be aware that they may need to cross creeks and rivers. Please check with the Visitor Information Centre for more information.

Please be advised that some areas within the Geopark need signage and closures.
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